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7* To section 21 of the paid Act the following shall be added, namely: — Addition to
" and the whole, or suoli part thereof as to the Coroner seems  fit, shall,  in AcflV of
default of attendance by the jurors, be recoverable in the same manner as a I**1'
fine imposed under section 31.J*
8. For section £5 of the said Act the following- shall be substituted, Substitution
Act IV of
1871.
" £•">. Whim l.ho jury or a majority of the jury find that the death of the Procedure
person uas wsiw'oned by an iiel which amounts to an   offence  under
any  law  in   foiv.t*  in   British  India. the Coroner shall immediately after the fowto an
inqnofifc forward a copy of tlw inquisition, together with the names and address- ^g t^an*
ck of fh<* witnesses, to Uio Commissioner of Police."	offence.
8* For & Action 2H of the said Act the following shall be  substituted, Substitution
,	*	' of new
namely 5™	gecfcion 26,
AcilVof
1871*
u £6. The Coroner may also, whore the verdict justifies him in so   doing, Power to
issue his warrant for the apprehenmon of the person who is found to have commit for
caused the death of the deceased person, and send him forthwith to a Magistrate trial.
empowered to commit him for trial/'
10. Section 27 of the said Act is hereby repealed.	B*p«*l of
J     l	section 2V,
Act IV of
1871.
11* In section 28 of the said Act, for the word "burial" the word Amendiwat
11 disposal " shall be substituted,	let? IV of   *
1871.
12. In the Second Schedule of the said Act, for the words " on view
llio bucly of A, U. then nnd thero lying dead" the words " in the case of A, B, Schedule,
deceased » Hliali be Hutatitutad.
Bcction 13 Atnondrt«. It of tlio Prlaonors Act, 1000 (3 o! 1000), and is therefore not
hero> we Gteal* Acte* Tol, VI.

